Study International Relations in Indonesia!

Delivered Fully in English

Seminar Style Class Sizes
Internationally Benchmarked Curriculum
Open Participation Lectures

 Lowe Living Cost (approx. USD 6,000 annually)

Integrated Enrichment Track

Close collaboration with ASEAN Secretariat

Futuristic Green Campus in Alam Sutera Suburb

Model UN Facility

Affordable Tuition (approx. USD 5,000 annually)

Integrated Study Abroad Semester

Career outlook: foreign affair diplomat; international treaty negotiator; government relation officer; journalist; program analyst/researcher in a ministry, embassy, international organization, multinational corporation or think tank; etc.

JOIN US! The requirements are:
High School Graduation - Grade 12 / A Level
English*: TOEFL 500 / iBT 75 / equivalent
*alternative proof is English as language of instruction in high-school

CONTACT US!
Telephone: +62 (0)21 534 5830 Ext. 1325
Email: global@binus.edu
Website: http://global.binus.ac.id
Instagram: @BinusGlobal
E-magazine: http://binus.ac.id/hiveindo/